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B FOR THE FRAY.

!

'final Arrangements for the
' Championship Series.

he two umpires chosen

Barnes of the Nines That Will Com-

mence the Fiijht To-Da- y.

THE HOMESTEADS BADLY BEATEN.

Segotiations Going on for a Big Billiard

Tournament at New lork.

GENERAL SPORTLSG NEWS OP THE DAI

Everything is ready for the commenc-
ement of the series of the world's champion-

ship ball cames y. The agreement has
been Binned, and Lynch and Gaflhey chosen

as umpires. The Pittsburgs beat the Home-

steads badly, and ponnded Jones hard,

negotiations are going on for an inter-

national billiard tournament. There was
some excellent racing at Latonia. Secretary

Scandrett talks abont baseball finance.

ICFECUI. TELEGRAM TOME DISPATCH.

Kew York, October 17. Managers
ilntrie and McGpnnigle met to-d- and
completed the arrangements between the
Hew York and Brooklyn clubs for the
games of the world's championship, and al-

though Manacer McGunnigle is so 60on to
leave the Brooklyn club, he was as enthusi-

astic over the world's series as the greatest
crank. Following is the agreement between
the clubs:

Agreement. Memorandum of agreement
made between the New York Baseball Club,
of the National Leacrue, and the Brooklyn
Baseball Club, of the American Associa-

tion, for a series oi games to be known as the
world's championship series.

First It is agreed that the series shall con-

sist of not more than 11 games, the senes to
terminate, however, upon either club winning a
majority of the full series.

AN EQUAL DIVIDE.

Second Each club shall be entitled to and re-

ceive 50 per cent of the gross receipts (gate and
grand ttand of each game), full settlement be-

ing made each day. Each club shall pay all its
own expenses of grounds, police, necessary ad-

vertising, etc The home clnb to provide ad-

mission and grand stand tickets and ticket sell-

ers, and the visiting club to take tickets at the
gate and grand stand.

Third The first game is to be played at the
New York club grounds Friday, October 18; the
second game at the Brooklyn club's grounds on
Saturday, October 19, and the succeeding games
on alternate week days in New York and
Brooklyn.

Fourth The price of admission to all games
shall be 0 cents, and admission to grand stand
25 cents extra.

WILL IMPOSE FINES.
Fifth All games shall be governed by and

played under the joint playing rules of the
National League and American Association,
and the nmpires areemponeredandanthonzed
to line and Impose penalties against players
precisely as during the regular championship
series. All fines imposed by the nmpires shall
be paid to the opposing club within 21 hours,
and no succeeding game scheduled shall be
clayed until such nee is paid, and such games
not played shall he forfeited to the clnb not in
fault. The umpire ajramst whose decision an
offensive protest is made shall have power to
rule the offender off the field, as provided by
the rules.

Sixth Each clnb shall have control of its
own score card aud all other privileges.
..Signed New Yoek Baseball club,

. UyJohnB.Day.
Brooklyn Baseball CLcb,

By Charles A Byrne.

THE UaiPIEES SELECTED.
The great question to be settled at

meeting was the selection of umpires. Mr.
McGnnmgle, having the choice of a League
umpire, took Lynch, and Mutrie selected Gaff-ne- y.

These two men should do good work, and
It is the general opinion that some of the best
umpiring of the season will be seen at these
games. Both teams are in the very best con-
dition for game. Owing to tbe

reat crowd and the fact that the games will
egin at 3 o'clock each day, it will be necessary

to go early to get seats or even standing room.
The teams will be represented as follows:

Kern Tori. Joihon. Brooklyn.
Keefe l'ltcher .Terry or Caruthers
Ewlng Catcher Clark or lsner
Connor. .......I irst.. Foutz
Klchardson Second Collins
W hltner. Third Flnckney

ard Short Smith
O'Jtonrke Lxtx. O'Brien
Gore Center Corkhlll
Tlernas Bight Barns
Crane Extra Terry or Carnthers

BASEBALL FINANCES.

Secretary Scandrett Shows Where Brother-
hood Figuring Is Wrong.

In. talking of the Brotherhood notions of
League profits yesterday afternoon Secretary
Scandrett said:

"Now the case of the 'Washington clnbonght
to convince the Brotherhood leaders that there
Is not so much money in baseball as they would
have the public believe. Mr. Hewitt is un-
doubtedly losing money, ana deems it only fair
to his relatives to cease using up the estate of
histlate father in any such way. Probably Mr.
Hewitt will be inclined to remain with the
clnb if any other business man or men
wi'l buy part of its stock. I am
informed that he has offered to
sell half of the clnb to see if he can get any
copartners. So far there has been no response.
Does not this show that there is less capital to
be invested in baseball than the players seem
to imagine. If money cannot he had to invest
in a clnb already orcanized and with excellent

, grounds, where is the money to come from to
organize a newjclub and fit up new grounds?

"The ay in which players talk about the
profits of ball clubs i absurd. I estimate that
Boston clears SS0.UOQ, Xew York$G0,000, Chicago
140,000 and Philadelphia about 110.000. The
other clubs, on an average, are losers Well,
then, the profits named make a total of $190,000.
Mesrs, Ward, Keefe and others may know all
about playing ball, but depend upon it they
have little idea of the financial department of
the club, and that is the most vital after all."

An Alleged Qnlet Meeting.
New Yoek, October 17. There was a very

secret meeting of Brotherhood magnates and
enthusiastic capitalists in this city day before
yesterday, conspicuous among whom were
John Ward and Arthur Irwin, who had taken
a quick run over from Washington to attend
the meeting. Just what happened at the meet-
ing none of the gentlemen present would say.
bnt it is understood their session was long and
interesting, and that the plans of the Brother-
hood's revolt from tho League were rully
talked over. "The BrotherhoodJLeague," said
a baseball crank yesterday, "is a sure 'go.' "

Local Race.
Considerable interest is being manifested in

the race between McClelland and the pacer.
Donald B. which takes place at Exposition
Park afternoon. There lias been a
little betting on the result at even money. The
talent seem to think that McClelland has the
best of the handicap. It is thought that the
horse will not pace the two miles and

in less than eight minntes, and that
McClelland can easily beat this time In a mile
and a half. However, if the traek is good the
race promises to be an interesting one.

Another Local Fight.
George Gillen and Jack Hayes were matched

to fight to a finish last evening for $50 a side
and the entire gate receipts. They are to fight
within two weeks within 100 miles of Pittsburg.
The Tiattle will be governed by Qoeensberry
rales, .and two ounce gloves will oe used. Both
men are light weignts ana nave uaa some ex-

perience in the prize ring. Hayep is a resident
ox uaa rencevuie ana umen is as umo man.

Knocked Hennessy Wot.
Sax JnAScrscor October 17. In a fight to a

flnish-a- t the Golaent Gate AtbleHlc Club last
uifht William Hcnnessr. of Kansas City, was
knocked ont in the forty-H- f th round by Charley

Bjner, oi sKocmes. .
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THEY WENT TO PIECES.

The Homestead and Pitcher Jones Get a
Bnd Beating.

The Pittsburgs visited Homestead yesterday
and played the return game with the team at
that place. The amateurs went sadly to pieces,
and, if anything, burlesqued their good work
of Wednesday. Young Jones, of the
Pittsburg clnb. was in the box for
the Homesteads, and be was touched
up quite lively. 12 hits, with a total of 17 bases,
being made off his delivery. This slugging,
combined with some very bad fielding by bis
colleagues, netted 15 runs for the Pittsburgs.

Jones undoubtedly was anxious to do too
much, as he went into the box with a notion
that he would come ont victorious, entirely
forgetful that he had not the Pittsburgs behind
him. H. E. Colgan made a wretched show at
third base. Maul pitched well for the Pitts-
burgs and his support was good. The weather
was fine and about 600 people were present.
Following is the score:
HOMESTEAD KB PA E I HTTSBUROS R B f AX

Armor, r.... 0 Miller, e...
Sullivan. 1. 0 itowe, s
A. Colgan, m 1 l..
1L Col :an, 3. 0 Melds, I....
Hess, c 1 wnue. a....
Yoongm'n, s 1 Kuehne. m
Bulmer, 1... 1 SnnrfiilT- - -

Kowe. 2 0 Dunlap, 2 .
Jones, p 0 aiiui, p....

Totals 4 7 II 12 V Totals.... 151124 8 1

Homesteads 0 000200 2- -4

Pittsburgs 0 2 2 0 6 4 1 '--15

Earned runs Pittsburgs, 3.
Two-ba- ley, Miller, J. Kowe, Fields,

Dnnlap.
Stolen bases Armor, Sullivan, H. Kowe, J.

Kowe. Beckley. hlte. bundsy.
Struck out--By Jones, 4: y MauL 7.
First base on balls Off Jones, 3: off Maul, 2.--

Hit by pitched ball-bun- Maul.
Double plays Youngnian. Kowe and Bulmer;

Kowe. Dunlap and Beckley.
Tassed balls Hess, 2. Miller, 1.
Tine of came One hour and SO minutes.
Umpire Zacharlas.

PLAYING GOOD BALL.

Dentin Pitches a Great Game, Shutting ths
Cincinnati Team Ont.

Cleyelakd, October 17. Beatin pitched a
marvelously good game to-d- and Cincinnatis'
red legs got only two hits off his delivery. He was
brilliantly supported. The Cincinnatis have lost
none of their e dash and vigor.and play an
exceedingly pretty game in the field. Viau was
in the box for the reds and was hit hard and
often through tho game. That same puzzling
drop and wide sweeping e that fooled
the Cleveland batters of '83 was not so effective.
He was supported by Earle and Tony Mullane
held down the first station in place of Keilly.
With two men out McKean got a pretty three-bas- e

hit in the first inning, but Twltchell
could not get him in. In the second Gilks
led off with a pretty line drive to right field
and Beard made a phenomenal d

catch of Faatz's liner. McAleer's sacrifice
sent Dilkes to second, and be scored on 's

hard drive to center. In the fourth
Faatz flew out to Beard, and McAleer got first
on Beard's pass of his ground hit. He stole
second and scored on Sutcliffe's red hot drive
toward right center. McAleer's single, Sut-
cliffe's third single and Radford's hard gronnd
hit gave Cleveland another run in the sixth.
With two men ont in the eighth Beatin got his
base on balls, and hits by Radford andStricker
sent him home. Nicolgotas far as third for
the Reds in the fifth on his two-ba- hit and a
pretty steal, and that was as close as Cincinnati
got to a run. The score:
CLEVELA'DS KB P A KICTKCIN'TIS. R B P A E

Kadford.r... 0 2 1 Tebean.l.... 0
Strieker, 2... 0 1 4 McPhee, 2 .. 0
McKean, s.. 0 2 1 Halllday, m. o
Twltchell, 1.. 0 0 1 McoLr 0

Gllks. 3 I 1 0 Mullane, 1.. 0
laatz, 1 0 0 12 Carpenter, 3. 0
McAleer, m. 2 1 6 jteara, s..... u
feutcllffe, c. 0 4 2 Viau. D 0
Beatin, p... 1 0 0 Earle, e 0

Totals ... . 4 11 27 11 1 Totals 0 2 27 9 3

Clevelands 0 10101010-- 4
Cincinnatis 0 000000000

Earned runs Clevelands, 2.
Two-bas- e hit Mcol.
Three-ba6- e hit McKean.
Left on bases Clevelands, 11: Cincinnatis, 3.
Double plays bilks, Strieker to Faatz.
First base on balls tftricker, Twltchell, Tebeau,

Earle.
Struck out Twltchell, Beatin 3, Carpenter,

Yiau.
1'assed ball Earle.

V Ud pitches Vlan, 2.
Time or game One hoar and 35 minutes.
Umpire McDermott.

BALTIMORE TO BRACE UP.

The Monumental City Crnnks Anxious to
be Higher In the List.

rirZCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. '
Baltimore, October 17. There will be great

changes in the Baltimore team next year. As
at present made up the clnb has very little
chance in the race for the pennant. No one
knows this better than the financial backer of
the club, whose pocket now feels the effect of
an economical policy. Indeed, by many it is
thought that, instead of one or two owners, the
club will be managed by a stock company. The
players who will undoubtedly be retained are
Kilroy, Foreman and Cunningham, the pitch-
ers: Tucker and Shindle. basemen, and Griffin
and Ray. center and riirht fielders. It will be
necessary to sign a new shortstop, left fielder,
second baseman and two catchers. The men
must be able to hit hard and often, as well as
to field their positions well.

Manager Barnie has expressed a determina-
tion to secure the required material, but un-
fortunately he does not control the purse-strin-

of the club organization, or be would
have done so long ago. The majority of men
who control the national game are of the
opinion that Baltimore is not now a baseball
city in the sense of making the fortune of the
incorporators of any club started here.

LARGEST OF THE SEASON.

A Great Crowd Witnesses Some Good
Racing at Latonia.

CixcnJSATi, October 17. The largest at.
tendance of the present meeting was out

y ana the betting was lively and for large
amounts. The track was in good condition
and the weather was fair and pleasant. The
last race was the Edgewood Handicap, and was
won in an exciting finish by Experience.

First race, selling, purse, for maidens 3 years
old and upward, three-quarte- rs of a mile
fetarters: Maud H 107, Chandler 109, Cinch 93,
Governor Koss 97. Post odds Maud H 2 to i,
bovernor Ross 3 to 1, Chandler 6 to 6, Cinch
6 to 1. Cinch led until the stretch was reached
when Chandler took first place and won by two
lengths, Governor Ross second and Maud Ha
lenirtli and a half behind. Time. 1:18.

Second race, selling, purse, for and
upward, J rurlonjrs fatartcrs: Cora Fisher 105,
AmosAlOS, Spectator 108, Darns 98, Meckch99,
Iajo 100, Walker 103, Prltchett 103. Post odds-A- mos

A 5 to 1, Spectator S to 5. Pntchett and
Consignee 8 to L, Meckch 12 to 1, Cora Fisher 4 to
1. others 12 and 30 to 1. Prltchett got away first.
Walker second and these two exchanged places
but were never headed by any or the others to the
stretch. In the stretch l'rltchett still led, but at
the finish Amos A dashed forward and won bv
two lengths, Prltchett second, a short head In
front of Meckch. Time, 1:30J.

Third race, selling pnrse, ror and
upward, seven furlongs Starters- - Chestnut Bell
87. Lncy P 102, Daisy Woodruff 103. Pell ilelt 105,
Renounce 105, Ltttrol 105, Lizzie L 107, Lons Brook
107, Billy Pinkerton 112. Post odds Lucy P 8 to
1. Llttrol5tol, Renounce 3j to 1. Billy l'lnicerton
24 to 1, others S and 15 to 1. Llttrol led at the
start with Billy Pinkerton second, and these two
alternated first and second to the stretch. Here,
although Llttrol still led. Luey P and Chestnut
Bcllbeiran to come up, and Lucy P landed first
under the wire, Renounce second, Llttrol third.
Time, 1:30

Fourth race, purse, furlongs
Starters: Chantress, Valedictory, Ballymcna,

Grade M, Hearts Ease, Sena, Jala. Post odds-S- ena

C to 5, Grade M and Hearts Ease 4 to 1, Chan-
tress b to L, Jaja 6tol, others 20 to 1. Chantress
was first when the flag fell, but though headed at
the half mile post, she soon regained the lead and
kept It, winning by a length and a hall. Sena sec-
ond and Jaja third, though three lengths behind.
Time. 1:04.

Fifth race, purse, for and upward,
nine furlongs Starters: Business. Stoncy Mont-
gomery, Sayre, Brandolette, Kettlna, Cams,
Famine. Prince Fortunatus, Arundel. Lena City.
Post odds Famine 4i to 1. Prince Fortnnatus
and Bettlna 4 to L Brandolette 6 to L others 10 and
40 to I. Bettlna was first at the start, bnt at the
ttand was second, with Sayre In the lead. Sayre
was headed at the half mile post by Famine, who
kept steadily Increasing the lead to the stretch.
Here Prince Fortnnatus passed Bettlna, and in
the finish Famine won hv a length wlthont whip
or spur, Brandolette second. Prince Fortunatus
third. Time, 1.56K.

Sixth race, the dgewater handicap, forbear-old-s,
three-rourt- ofa mile Starters- - Sena, Expe-

rience, EDerlcs,W.G.Morrls,Morora Milton, Bose-mo-

Meadow Brook, J. B. Freed, Ms. Lebanon.
Alarm Bell, Dolllt.ns. Jed. Post odds Eberlee,
W. G. Morris andDilliklns 5 toL Alarm Bell 4ito 1, Milton, Rosemont and Jed S to 1. Experience
3tol.Mt. Lebanon 10 to 1, others 20 and 30 to 1.
"O hen the flg fell Doillklns was first, Milton sec-
ond and Rosemont third. Doillklns was still In
the lead at the stretch, with Milton a length be-
hind. Coming down the stretch Milton lell be-
hind, and it looked as 11 Doillklns would win, but
just ai iuc uuibu jcxperieuce snot aneaa ana won
by a nose In a whipping finish. Doillklns second.
Alt. jLDanou uiiru two lengths back. Time,
l:16)j.

THEY HATE A FLYER.

Johnstown Sports !Ukea Sweeping Chal-

lenge to the.Sprinters.
A n sporting man from Johnstown

was In the city yesterday trying to secure a
race for an unknown sprinter located at the
city named. The runner is an unknown and bis
backers call him "Jones." The visitor from
Johnstown said:

"We think we have a pretty fair runner, and
If we cannot get a man ior him in Pittsburg to I

run 100 yards, why we'll match him against any
man in the country, bar H, M Johnson."

The unknown is supposed to be an English
sprinter who has recently arrived in this coun-
try.

TROTTING AT LEXINGTON.

A Large Attendance, With Fnst Track and
Excellent Sport.

Lexikgton, Ky., October 17. This was the
fourth day of the trotting meeting. Attend-
ance large, track fast and sport excellent,

SUMMARY.

First race, 2.27 class r
Cad Wade. 2 111
Bracelet 1 2 5 3
Marquis 4 4 3 2
Godelia & s 4 4

Jake 7 5 6 5

Van Tassel 8 7 6

Jennie B ? 2 ? 7
Folly 8, dr.
Benonle dls.

Time 2.25. 2.255, 2:22S. 2.223)

Second race, match between yearllng- s-
Stamla. J
Axmlnster 2

Tlme-2.41- M.

Third race, free-for--

Jack 2 2 1 1 1

Harry Wilkes 1 13 3 2
June Mont 3 3 3 2 3

Time-2:- I5, 2:15, 2:19, 2:23, 2:1SJ(.
Fourth race, 2.21 class-G- old

Leaf. 1 1 t
Lottie V 3 4 2
Bermuda '. 2 3 3

Almont 8 2 4

Bethlehem Etar 5 5 5
LvnnW 4 6 C

Tlme-2:- 19, 2:19)4, 2:MX.

BIG BILLIARD TOURNEY.

Negotiations Going on for a Great Interna-
tional Affair.

rSriCIAL TXXZORAH TO TBS DISPATCH. I

NewYobk. October 17. The news of the
negotiations between George Slosson, of this
country, and HughCoIlender, in Paris, to bring
about a big international meeting of the billiard
stars, made a. sensation in billiard circles and
has started all the professional cracks at prac-
tice play. Maurice Daly said that he believed
that the negotiations for the tourney would be
crowned with success finallv. It is his idea that
it would be more profitable for the professional
experts to begin the international tourneys on
the other side of the water, however.

There is a good deal of curiosity among bil-
liard lovers here to learn the identity of Beaux,
who knocked Carter off bis pins so handsomely.
Daly is inclined to think that he is the young
German who was champion of Berlin when
Daly was abroad two years ago. He says that
if Beaux is the same man, then he is a natural
plaver and a dandy.

There is a lot o( correspondence going on
about the international tournament, and news
is expected from Mr. Coilender in a few days
abont the progress of the negotiations. Inci-
dentally things are getting red hot around
Slossons headquarters on Broadway over the
tatter's latest manifesto addressed to Schaefer.
Slosson practices day and night to keep him-
self in trim for a battle of the cues.

SEARLE'S LATEST OFFER.

The Champion Wonts O'Connor or Teemer
to Go to Australia.

LoNDOir.'October 17. Henry E. Searle, tho
champion sculler of the world, sailed for Aus-
tralia yesterday, accompanied by Neil Matter-so-

bis trainer, Chris. Crane, the representa-
tive of his backers. He expects to make a
match with Stan'bury, a
immediately on arrival, for 1,000 a side, and
says that if O'Connor, Teemer or any other
man will row him for a like amonnt on the
Thames be will be willing to return next year,
providing he retains the title. He has no pres-
ent idea of visiting America, but, failing en-

gagements in Australia, be says he might be
tempted to cross the Pacific.

If O'Connor will row him for 1,000 a side on
the Paramatta he will concede 200 for ex-
penses. He has no idea at present of rowing
for the championship in America.

MEAGHER FOOLED THEM.

The Famous Walker Rang Himself la and
Defeated O'Keefe.

SPECIAL TELZGKAM TO THE DISFATCB.1

ANspsxA, Conn., October 17. Six months
ago a quiet looking fellow, giving bis name as
John Commons, came to this place and secured
work in the Ansonia Brass and Copper Com- -

shops. He began to let drop hints of
is powers as a pedestrian. This reached the

ears of Patrick O'Keefe, of New Haven, who
issued a challenge to Commons for 200.

The stakes were put up, and a ten-mil- e heel-and-t-

match took place Saturday night.
Commons won without an effort It now turns
ont that he is none other than John Meagher,
of Lawrence, Mass., the champion heel and toe
walker of the United, States. Sporting men
in New Haven threaten to bring suit to recover
the stake money, and also to black list him.

The Running in Jeraey.
Elizabeth, N. J., October 17. The attend-

ance at the races y was 2,600.

First race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile Long-stre- et

won. Cracksman second, Reporter third.
Time, 1:52.

Second race, six furlongs Gregory won, Hop
filly second, Mamie B third. Time, 1:18.

Third race, six furlongs Oregon won, Arab
second. Eleve third. Time, 1;I8M.

Fourth race, thlrteen-sixteent- ot a mfte
Barrister won, Burnslde second, Theodosins third.
Time. 2.07J4'.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs Meridan
won. Swift second, Egmont third. No time.

Sixth race, one mile Knperta won, Stephanie
second. Lonely third. Time, 1:46.

English Racing.
London, October 17. At Sandown Park, to-

day, the race for the great Sapling plate of
1,000 sovereigns, for five furlongs,
was won by Mr. A B. Sadler's Galiranter. Mr.
T. Cannon's Flaxen was second, and Captain
Orr Ewlng's Goslig and Mr. J. Lowther's

.ran a dead heat for third place.
There were 16 starters.

Sporting Notes.
The great argument for the big pennant will

begin y.

Spobt. Pools are only sold in Covington.
Address, Proprietor of Pool Room.

IN. an exhibition game yesterday the Ath-
letics beat the Phillies by a score of 10 to L

Donald R, the pacer that is to go against
McClelland has a record of
227K- -

Thb second deposit of $290 each In the
Pnddy-McClellan-d race is due
evening.

Burkett, who puzzled the Pittsburgs at
Wheeling on Saturday, seems to have been
touched up at Columbus yesterday.

The Columbus and Indianapolis baseball
clubs played an exhibition game yesterdav at
Columbus, with Easton and Doyle and Burkett
and Sommers as the batteries, which resulted:
Columbus, 9: Indianapolis, 5.

Bakker is azxions to play Reed for the
championship, provided Reed will play in Bos-
ton. He (Barker) says that if Reed's friends
insist on the match Deing played in Chicago
they lack nerve. Mr. Barker evidently forgets
that Chicago people are rather hard people to
bluff. He thinks because Reed played bim two
matches In Boston he (Reed) ought to return
the compliment and play him another. Wo
hardly see the logic of the thing. After Mr.
Barker has plaved Mr. Reed two matches In
Chicago, then let Barker talk Boston. Clipper.

Sleeting of tbe Barbers P. TJ.

The quarterly meeting of the Barber's
Protective Union was held last night.
President Philip "Weber presided. Over 100
members were present. Jacob Beilerwas
elected Vice President and George Treschler
Guardian to fill vacancies caused by resigna-
tions. A large amount of routine business
was transacted. The growing condition of
the union was shown by the initiation of
four new members and the reception of
propositions for five more;.

Terrible Depravity Unearthed.
Humane Agent O'Brien has under in-

vestigation a strange case in the lower part
of the Second ward of Allegheny. Com-

plaint has been made to him by neighbors
that a man who is living with a married
woman has become the father oi a child by
one of her daughters. The neighbors desire
the household punished. Agent O'Brien
will probably turn over the case to the
police. .

A Case of Mayhem.
Information for aggravated assault and

mayhem was yesterday lodged before Alder-
man Means, by the representative of "Will-

iam Schafe, against Thomas Bease. Bease
and Schafe quarreled at a party on Shetland-

-avenue on Wednesday nightand, ad-

journing to the street, fought ior almost
half an hour. Finally Bease got Schafe's
ear in his mouth and nearly bit it off.
Schafe is confined to bed.

A Pocket of Diamonds.
It. K. Porter, the attorney, took dinner

at the Home Hotel yesterday and by mis-
take put on some other man' overcoat. One
of the pockets was filled with diamond
studded Jewelry.

A COSTLY SOLUTION

M the Electric Wire ProDlem. Bow

Staring Those Interested

FAIRAHD SQUARE IN THE FACE.

Enormous Possible Expenditures That
Threaten the Solvency of

TUtS PEINCIPAL LIGHTING COMPANIES.

Experts Hoping That a Way May Be Found Open

lor Safety.

The solution of the eleotric wire problem
is dwelt upon by experts in New York City.
They acknowledge its importance, bnt be-

lieve it capable of speedy solving.

IEFXCIAL TH.EGHAU TO TUX DISPATCH. 1

New Yobk, October 17. It has become
apparent that the whole electric wire ques-

tion is one of current tension. The solution
of the uroblem is easily within popular com-

prehension, and there need be no confusion
over the hot technical disputes which the
electrical experts are having. The matter
is as simple as tbe difference between high

and low pressure boilers, and the questions

of electric and steam pressure are closely
analogous.

It is comparatively much less expensive
to accomplish a given result by a high

pressure electric current than it is by a low
tension current In other words, it costs
about one-thir- d as much to light 100 arc
lamps with a 3,000-vo- lt current as it does
with 300 volts.

BANKEUPTCT nr SIGHT.

"While it is true, as stated by Mr. Edison
in a note printed recently, that an enforced
reduction in voltage would not compelthe
companies to adopt his svgtem, still it is
also true that such a change" would involve
expenditures so enormous that the solvency
of all the electric lighting companies in
town would be threatened. It would
mean new dynamos, new wires, and
new apparatus. It would mean,
probably, the establishment of new distrib-
uting stations, and an increase in operating
expenses perhaps tenfold.

The best practical demonstration of the
difference between the high and low tension
currents is to be had from two or three re-

cent incidents in operating the Daft electric
power wires. Albert Gray, the manager ot
the Daft Company's lines and plant, said

y:

Air expebt's belief
"I do not believe inlimiting the intensity

of currents by law to a low voltage; neither
do I believe in putting the high tension
wires under ground. When yon do this,
the danger will be increased instead of de-

creased. To compel the companies to adopt
low tension currents would almost bankrupt
them. I believe we shall soon have some
system of insulation that is adequate and
safe. Experts are experimenting all the
time, and I'm sure they will give us the
right thing before long. There are several
forms of insulation already in use that are
perfect when first put on; but they do not
long withstand exposure to the weather.
There is no safety in an underground high
tension wire. The moment the insulation at
any point becomes defective, tbe current will
escape first to the subway lining and then to
a gas pipe or water pipe or subway manhole
cover, and the most deadly and insidious
perils would meet us at every hand. People
would be struck dead while lighting the
gas or turning a water faucet in their
homes."

PEEVENTING A POSSIBLE BIGAML

A Jail Bird to Keep Him From
Wronging a Young Iiady.

rSPECIAL TELEOUAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

New York, October 17. This afternoon
Inspector Byrnes' detectives arrested Peter
Boult He is an Englishman of good
family aud excellent education, and
is said to be a. cousin of the late
General Henry Hincks, who died several
years ago in Canada of smallpox caught
from bis valet. He is also said to be a
brother of the Rev. Samuel Boult, of the
Mariner's Church. Boult, nnder the name of
Clark, served a five years' sentence in Sing
Sing for forgery, and was released on
Wednesday. Among the convicts Boult
met at Sing Sing was a George Wolfe, and a
friendship sprung up between them. Wolfe
frequently wrote to his two sisters
about Boult, and praised him for his kind-
ness toward himself. He spoke to Boult
also about his sisters, one of whom was mar-
ried to a railroad engineer. The other was
single.

One day both sisters came to. the prison to
see their brother and met Boult. The latter
made a good impression on Miss
Wolfe, and after repeated visits,
during which he told her that he
was innocent of the crime charged against
him, he proposed marriage to her and she
accented him. Miss Wolfe believed in
him, but her sister wai doubtful and
warned her. Finally both went to
the Rev. Samuel Boult, and inquired of
him as to the facts. He told them, accord-
ing to Miss Wolfe, that his brother was
married, and that he knew of no divorce
proceedings. Bonlt's rearrest was to pre-
vent a possible bigamy.

THE LILT'S CHAMPION IN TEOUBLE.

Freddlo Gebhnrd In Danger of Expulsion
From Ono of His CInbs.

tSFXCIAL TELZQHA1I TO THE DIB PATCH. 1

New Yoek, October 16, There is sound
and eminent authority for the statement
that at tbe November meeting of
the Manhattan Clnb the Governors
will read the. riot act The House
Committee has preferred charges before
the Governors of improper and unbe-
coming condnct against Fred Gebhard, Lily
Lsngtry's manager. Mr. Gebhard, accord-
ing to tbe papers submitted to the
Governors, has been guilty of con-

duct "prejudicial to the honor
of the club. This consisted, according to
these same papers, of bringing into the
club George Work, son ot Prank Work, in
a condition outrageously obnoxious to other
members of the club.

- "The offended members complained to the
House Committee, and Mrr Gebhard will be
hauled up before the Governors to answer
at their next meeting, November 14.

THOUSANDS OF B0I TEAMPS.

A Startling Statement Made Before the nl

Home Association.
Washington, October 17. fn an ad-

dress beiore the Boys and Girls' National
Home Association to-d- Mr. Alexander
Hogelaud, President of the association,
made the startling statement that there were
60,000 boy tramps in the United States. He
advocated the establishment of a registration
system by which boy tramps might be found
and sent to farmers'who were willing to em

ploy bUClll. ,
A committee from the association waited

upon the President ana were given a coiaial
reception.

Jnst lake a Long Married Conple.
Philadelphia Becord.

"Now. Charlie, don't let everybody know
that we are newly married," said a blushing
bride as they emerged from Broad street
station. "No," said Charlie, "you take
the bundles and I'll carry the candy."

Tbe New York and Chicago boomers
who are swooping down on Atlanta from differ-

ent directions to capture the Piedmont influ-
ence for their rival world's fair schemes may
be expected to talk the entire race of Georgians
to death before the week is out

PLUCKY JOHNNY M'TIGHE.

He Had a Despnrate Struggle with Tom
nioran--TIi- e Latter Tried to Shoot
DIcTlgbe's Ieck Lacerated.

About 11 o'clock last night, just as Fifth
avenue was crowded with people leaving
the theaters, Detective John McTighe
noticed Thomas Horan, a notorious pick
pocket, going through tbe crowd in front of
No. 102 Fifth avenue. Inspector McAleese,
Assistant Superintendent O'Hara and Cap-

tain Stlvus.were standing near at the time
and when Horan saw them he dodged into a
hallway.

He darted np the stairs to a billiard room
over No. 100. McTighe followed bim and
just as Horan entered the door of the billiard
room the detective's hand was on his collar.
Horan being the larger man at once showed
fight, bnt as McTighe dragged him to
the stairway, he managed to get a
hold on the detective and threw
him on the stairs. McTiehe pluckily held
on, however, and a hard fought struggle
ensued for about a minute. Horan reached
around and began tugging to get tbe detec-
tive's revolver out of his pocket McTighe
then released his hold on Horan, and him-
self drew the revolver, striking Horan a
heavy blow over the eye with it Horan
then caught hold of the revolver also, and a
struggle or possession of the weapon en-

sued. Horan, however, having the best of
the fight by reason of his size, was grad-
ually overcoming the detective and bad
seized him by the back of the neck with his
teeth, when McTighe gave a yell which
caused McAleese, O'Mara and Silvus. who
had been standing at the corner and knew
nothing about what was going on, to go to
the rescue.

Tbe officers rushed up and quickly over-
powered Moran, who was then conveyed to
the Central station. Neither he nor the
detective were mnch hurt during the scrim-
mage, but the police officials say that if
Moran had secured the revolver the tale
would probably have been different, as he is
regarded as a desperate character.

There have been a number of pockets
picked at the Exposition and in crowds on
the streets lately, and it is believed that
Horan hai had something to do with them.
McTighe has been shadowing him for sev-

eral nights in the hope of catching him in
the act, but failed until last night Horan
was arrested for pocket picking by Roger
O'Hara, at Milwaukee, during the G. A.
B. encampment, and has but recently re-

turned to his home In Allegheny.

IT'S TOO GOOD TO STOP.

32,000 Visitors EnJ oy the Exposition Good
Music To-Da- y.

One would have thought from the great
crowds which have poufed into the Exposi-

tion since its opening that Western Pennsyl-
vania had sent its last sight-see- r to the big
show. Bnt the. vastly increased numbers
of the past few dayvrjiejhe lie to such an
impression. Yesterday atfTlst night the
throne was positively unpanHieJed. The
Pennsylvania Bailroad CompanVIone
brought 4,000 people over the Fort Waf'tJ
line, and all these were (forced to go to theft
.Exposition in oruer to nave meir uckcib
made good for the return trip. About 5,000
people came by the other lines; and the
local attendance was unusually large.
Seven hundred pupils of the High School
were among these Pittsburg visitors. The
official attendance, as given by one of the
board, reached the amazing total of 32,000.

Yesterday's musical programme was
highly appreciated by the enormous crowd.
It consisted of selections from the lighter
operas of the day, with in the evening
pieces of a higher order, culled from the
portfolios of Weber, Bossini, Lehbach and
Lax. t

The programme for this evening is of a
most fascinating character.as may be judged
from the annexed specification'.
L Overture, "Octoroon" Benedict
2. Concert Waltz. "Kedora" Buccalossi
3. Selection, "Beggar Student" Millocker
4. Quintet, ''Nearerto Thee" Mason
6. Nocturne, "Dying Poet" Gottschalk
6. Overture, "Czar ana Zimmerman"

Liortzlng
7. Cornet solo, "Triumph" Chambers

, 8. Grand Fantasia, "Songs of the Father-
land" Hartman

9. Trombone solo. "Maude" '(waltz)
D.Godfrey

10. March, "Brazen Kings" King
CLASSICAL CONCEBT.

1. Overture, "Buy Bias" Mendelssohn
2. Grand Valse Brilliante, op. 18 Chopin
3. Vorspiel, "Parslval" , Wagner
i. First Symphony (No. 1) Beethoven
5. Vorspiel, "jleistersinger" Wagner
6. Symphonic Poem, "Les Preludes" Listz
7. Trombone solo. "Ave Maria" Schubert
8. Grand 8cena,"Goldens Liebas-Tod- ". Wagner
9. Hallelujah Chorus Handel

ALIGHTED ON HIS HEAD.

An Allegheny Sinn Thrown From His
Busev on Ohio Street.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
man named Herman Kittner was driving
along Ohio street, Allegheny, in a bnggy.
Near the corner of James street the man
applied the whip to the horse, and the ani-
mal shied against a lamp post The occu-
pant was thrown out He alighted on his
head on the cobble stones and was rendered
unconscious. Officer, Snyder captured the
horse and sent the injured, man to the Alle-
gheny Hospital. Kittner was injured in-
ternally.

'The Bis Arbncklo Well.
The latest reports from Charles Arbnckle's

big gusher in the Oral ton field indicates
that the well has settled down to a steady
pace of 45 barrels per hour. There is great
excitement in the surrounding country, and
many wildcatters are flocking to Crafton.
Thousand-barre- l wells make people think of
tbe halcyqn days which made the "welkin
ring."

Shoemakers Organize.
A large meeting of shoemakers of Pitts-

burg and AUegheney was held at 465 Fifth
avenne on Tuesday evening for the purpose
of forming an organization. Carl Sauer was
made Temporary President, John Dotzbauer
Secretary, and J. Gehring Treasurer. The
intention is to form a local nnion and finally
to attach themselves to the Boot and Shoe-
makers' National Union.

For a Sick Pnddler.
A handsome gold watch, valued at $125,

will be raffled off October 31 under the
auspices of Harmonv Lodge 18, A. A. of I,
and S. W., for the benefit of James Nolan,
an old puddler of Shoenberger's mill.
Nolan has been sick for several months.

More School Teachers Wanted.
The committee on teachers and salaries,

of Allegheny, met last night They recom-
mended new teachers for the Fifth, Seventh,
Ninth and Tenth wards. They also recom-
mended that the city be divided into ten
districts for writing teachers.

Sirs. Bloih Under Arrest.
Mrs. Matilda Blush, of tbe Southside,

who ran away with a man named Webel, of
South Twenty-fourt- h street, in April last,
returned to the city yesterday and was ar-
rested on complaint of her husband.

75c. The Public Delighted 75c
With Yeager & Co.'s 75o per doz. cabinet
photos, at 70 Federal street, Allegheny.
Bring the little ones.

B. & B.
All-wo- ol 'cloth suitings, 45, 50

and 65 cts. Choice shades.
Bodos & Buhl.

Cash paid for old gold and silver, at
Haueh's, No. 295 Fifth ave. wrsu

Timers the true test F. & V.'s Pilsner
beer grows daily In popularity.

Fine watch repairing at Haueh's, No.
295 Fifth ave. Lowest prices. tvrsa

B. dfc B.
New high class Paris novelties in dress

goods department y.

Boggs Ss Buhl.

A PERPETUAL DEBT.

Henri Watterson Says That It Would

be a National Blessing.

SAFETY FOR SMALL INVESTORS.

Free Trade Appeal Addressed to the
Manufacturers.

SOME YERY YIGOEOTJS PBNBI0H YIBWS.

The Control of the South Must Remain in the Bands
of the White Race.

Henri Watterson addressed the National
Board of Trade Convention at Louisville
last evening. He gave free expression to
his views upon a banking system in rela-
tion to the national debt, the tariff laws and
the pension question. He conclnded with
some radical remarks upon the present con-

dition and future prospects of the South.

Lotjisvim-e-, October 17, In the Na-

tional Board of Trade convention to-d- the
Torrey bankrupt bill was indorsed and a
memorial adonted reciting its virtues and
recommending it to Congress for enactment
by the National Board of Trade after a two
hours debate. There were only eight dis-

senting votes, two of which were upon the
gronnd of the disapproval of a single section
and the balance were prompted by an op-

position to any bankrupt law,
A reselntion was passed requesting the

Congress to take action for
the establishment of a unit of coinage com-

mon to all American people. The meeting
was closed this evening with a grand ban-
quet and an address by the Hon. Henri
Watterson, who spoke on the general state
of the conntry. Of monev matters he said:

A DIEECT QUESTION.

What are yon going to do for a banking sys-

tem when there are no more bonds to build on?
Some ten years ago, I ventured to propose that
We rednce the national debt to a thousand mill-
ions and then, that for a fisral basis, we fund
these thousand millions at a low rato of inter-
est and make the debt thus reduced perpetual.
Everybody laughed at me. Some said I was
crazy, others insisted that I was simpl; a fool,
but! am more than erer persuaded of the truth
and force of my suggestion: because, to say
nothing about the banks ana tbe future of our
banking system, we ought to have some fixed
securities for small holders, which can neither
be swallowed up by a deluge ot watered stock,
nor be able to runaway to Canada.

Hr. Watterson next took np the tariff, and
among other things said:

1 have never believed that we shall have free
trade in this country until the manufacturers
themselves lead the free trade movement
That this is only a Question of time. I have al
ways believed, but meanwhile, here is a system
of taxation devised exclusively for war pur
poses, yet outlasting those purposes a quarter
ivCBBiurf, aou aa surciy w suuieuuuy pro- -
posevtoputit on a peace tooting, somebody
else statu up and says that, being about all
that sunriveLof the war, we ought to hold it
sacred and kee??a a relic. Well, it is a relic,
sure enough, for war Ktarbarous, and there is
not a donbt that tbe war X"ft is a relic of bar-
barism. - j

SOlfE FANCT FIOl&ES
For my part, I can live underVny kind of

tariff that the rest can. and care 3 little for
expenses too. for in my day Ibave pi,d as high
as $500 for a pair of boots, and $5 for al glass of
ice water seasoned with nutaieg in Confeder-
ate money but really it does seem to me that
at the moment when our public men are rack-
ing their wits to find the means of spending the
excess of revenue tbe tariff yields us, it is
about time that we consider whether it would
not be better to save more and spend less.

Of the pension position Hr. Watterson
says:

We have a pension list that costs us nearly
as mnch as the costliest standing army in
Europe, and still the cry comes up tor more. I
have been fighting this with all my might and
main, and have had for my pains tbe charge
very freely made that the motive of my opposi-
tion is hatred of the Northern soldier. Gentle-
men, this intimation would be laughable if it
were not detestable. I respect the Northern
soldier so highly that I would rally to his side
to save his honor. I feel so mnch at home with
bim that I can afford to discuss his affairs as a
member of tbe family. I was sorry when the
war began, because Iloved theUnion; was glad
when it ended, because it gave us back the
Union, and 1 have rejoiced ever since in the

g fraternization of the people and
the glory of the nation. It is
late in the day for anyone to accuse me of sec-
tionalism, for during years when

IT COST SOMETHING

to speak as I am speaking now my voice and
pen were devoted to the amplest defense of the
national spirit; and when loyalty salted for
oaths and pledges I gave heart homage and
hostages. It is this circumstance and the feel-

ing of brotherhood in all that concerns the
North which lies here, that has emboldened me
to speak very plainly of the wastage of money
and the corruption of morals involved in this
pension business. If a stop be not put to It,
that which began in national indulgence will
end digrace.

Hr. Watterson closed his address with a
reference to the new Sonth and thefnture of
the race problem. He said:

Gentlemen, you are at this moment standing
on the gateway mat ieaas to we oouin. rue
wealth that Is there, bidden no longer from
human eyes, flashes in yonr very faces. You
can smell the roses of new hope that fill tbe
air. You can hear the heart beats of progress
that come as upon the wings of heaven. You
can reach forth yonr hand and almost clutch
the gold that tbe sun rains down with his beams
as he takes his daily journey between tbe cot-
ton field and the coal mine, the highlands of
wood and iron, of marble and granite, the low-
lands of tobacco, sugar and nee, of corn and
cane, of wine, milk and honey. But what is
the value of all this if we have not order and
law, regulated by intelligent and responsible
government T

THE BACE QUESTION.

How shall it profit you, or us, or anybody, if
it be not brought under tbe spell of that
wizard's wand which we call civilization? And
to whom shall this wand be committed, to the
Anglo-Saxo- n with centuries of enlightened
freedom behind bim, or to tbe African, jnst
emerged from slavery? Through and through
this Eldorado there winds, deep and dark, a
stream which, when undisturbed, mores in
limpid and beneficent tranquility from tbe
mountains to tbo sea, carrying in safety, the
rich fruitions of the South, but which, when
agitated, becomes a very terror to all that Is
embarked upon its tempestuous bosom, to
property and life, to public policy and domestic
peace, to society itself.

No one can comprehend tbe meaning of this
great menace to the prosperity of tbe South
who has not been there, who does not live
there; nor is it possible for it to be treated with
wisdom by any other but local agencies. Can-
not the thinking people of the North imagine,
if they are finable to see thlsT Can they not
feel that they may trust the intelligence, tbe
humanity, the Christianity of the Month and
the testimony of tho truly responsible North-
ern men who have gone Sonth, to deal with a
disease which outside pressure has always ag-
gravated and will always aggravate? 1 speak
warmly and confidently. On this point, at
least, I can afford so to speak.

I struggled earnestly ana long io eaiauusu
the black man in his rights under the Constitu-
tion and Its .amendments, to strike tbe black
laws out of the statute book, to spread tbe gos-
pel of God's love Into a duty of man toward the
education and elevation of these poor emanci-
pated slaves; and if the opportunity and the
need came, constitute myself tbe Hoses and
ask no nobler title to immortality. But I am
filial with nn rain iltnatanit born of SVmnathV
and ignorance. Iamblindlononeof the dan-
gers that lurk amid tbe shadows of this great
cross which for some mysterious purpose I
know not what has been put upon the (south,
but which, I do know, tho South alone can
break, as the South alone has borne it.
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SURE jmsm cure.

CURES PERMANENTLY

tin Pain 80 Tsars.
Constaatine, Mich.. Teb. It, 1887.

I had pains in the back for thirty years.
Confinedto bed for weeks. Five years ago St
Jacobs Oil cured mo ; am wed ana hearty, no
return of pain; can. lift as much as ever.

IX 1LBEAKICK.

At DeUGGBTS uro Dxautm.
THS WUIttH A. VHELU ., ICttMrt, ML

RAILROAD HUSTLERS IN T0WH.

The B.K.fc P. B.B Company Has Orson
Ized an Extensive Janket They'll Have
Their Eyes Opened by Oar Slchts Who
They Are.

Last night an aggregation of railroad ex-

ecutive ability in the persons of a number
of general freight and passenger agents,
representingHastern and Northeastern roads,
arrived in the city over the Allegheny Val-

ley Bailroad and put up at the Honongahela.
Theyare hers as the guests of the Buffalo,
Bochester and Pittsburg Railway Company,
and are in charge of the general freight and
passenger agent of that line. Hr. Joseph P.
Thompson.

The idea was conceived some time ago by
that gentleman of affording the general
agents of the lines mentioned an opportu-
nity of familiarizing themselves with the
territory through which the B. B. & P.
Bailway operated, and accordingly invita-
tions were extended to them to make a spe-

cial excursion through the district. Some
25 gentlemen accepted the opportunity, and
assembling at Bochester yesterday, were
carried through the Wyoming Valley, visit-
ing the salt works there, viewed the oil wells
of Bradford, passed through the Inmber re-

gion of Northern Pennsylvania and over the
Kinzua bridge. A visit was made to the
mines and coke ovens of the Bochester and
Pittsburg Coal and Iron Company at Wals-to- n

and De Lancey, and by special invita-
tion of General Superintendent HcCargo, of
the Allegheny (Valley Bailroad, they trav-
eled over the latter line, stopping o2 at
Ford City to view the glass works there.

Prior to entering the city an impromptu
meeting presided over bv Hr. John Por-teu- s,

of the Boston and Haine, was held in
the cars, and resolutions passed thanking
the Buffalo, Bochester and Pittsburg Bail-wa- y

Company for their courtesy and hos-

pitality.
Toay will be spent in visiting the works

at Homestead and other place? of interest
in the vicinity, and in the afternoon
the visitors, still as the guests of the
Bnfftlo, Bochester and Pittsburg Bailway
Company, will be entertained at a banquet
in the Duquesne. This evening the visitors
will return home over the same route, while
others will travel over the Pittsburg

line. Following are the names
of the visitors and roads represented:

John Porteus, Freight and Traffic Manager of
the Central Vermont; D. C. Prescott, of Bos-
ton, Assistant General Freight Agent Boston
and Maine: C. L. Hartwell. General Freight
Agent of tbe Fltchburg Bailroad; L. A Emer-
son, of New, York, Traffio Manager Borne,
Watertown and Ogdensburg Bailroad; L.
Smith, Assistant General Freight Agent West
Shore Bailroad, New York: H. E. How-
ard, Springfield. General Freight Agent
Connecticut Biver Bailroad; H. C.
Coggswell, Bridgeport, General Freight
Agent Housatonic Bailroad; E. A. Chittendon.
Albany, Superintendent Local Traffic Central
Vermont Bailroad: J. W. Parsons. New York.
General Freight Agent Borne, Watertown and
Ogdensburg Bailroad: C. L. Vanvort,

Freight Agent Fitchburg
Bailroad H. B. Chamberlain, New York,
Freight Claim Agent New York, Lake Erie
and Western Bailroad; F. Owen, Ogdensburg,
General Freight Agent Ogdensbnrg and
Lake Champlain Bailroad; H. B.
Crandall, New York, Chief Clerk Coal
Department. New York. Lake Erie and West-
ern Bailroad; C.P. Lampsey, Syracuse, State
Agent Lake Shore Railroad; L C. McKenna,
Bradford, General Freight Asent Bradford,
Bordel ana Kinzua Bailroad: W. A. Fleming,
Birmingham, Traveling Freight Agent Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Bailroad;
Charles Wadsworth. Albany, Contracting
Agent Delaware and Hudson Canal Company;
C. A. Bapals, Scranton--, Traveling Freight
Agent Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Bailroad; W. C. Buck, New York,
New York, Lake Erie and Western Bailroad;
Charles Starr, editor of the Eatt Orange Ga-
zelle; L M. Horton, Bochester, Division Freight
Agent New York, Lake Erie and Western
Bailroad; L A. Haskett, Walston. General
Manager of the Bochester and Pittsburg Coal
andiron Company; Ed. Bedmond, representing
tne jfOil jsxvreu, rtocnesier; ueorge vr.
Bartlett, Bradford. General Superintendent
BuSalo, Bochesterand Pittsburg Bailroad: B.
M. XMVis, Traveling Freight Agent cunnu,
Bochester and Pittsburg BailroadrE. CLapey,
Traveling Passenger Agent Buffalo, Bochester
and Pittsburg Bailroad.

Several oVhe gentlemen seen last night
said that the tiip bad been a very pleasant
one aud full of Surprises. They had not
had any conceptiotof the vast resources of
the regions through whjch they passed, and
spoke of valuable x(WiTeiie6She''ivl.
gained by the way. Mr. Thompson said
that the new road from Bochester to Char-
lotte had been just completed and would be
soon able to carrv the extended traffic.

A CRIPPLED SPRIKTEB.

He Threw Away Bis Crotches and Hade Off
With the Money.

Yesterday"afternoon.a beggar hobbled on
crutches into the grocery store of J. Eicb,
No. 1917 Penn avenue and solicited aid.
Hr. Bich listened to a sorrowful story told
by the beggar and gave him some money.

The man left but shortly after entered the
store through a rear door and broke open
the money drawer and stole over $3 in
change. Hr. Bich gave chase, bnt the
beggar dropped his crutches and outran the
proprietor m a way quite remarkable for a
cripple.

Dumped the Emigrants.
An express wagon! loaded with German

emigrants bound for Fre'd Hucko's place in
the Tenth ward, Allegheny, met with an
unpleasant mishap yesterday. While
passing through Hall's Grove, the wagon
npset over an embankment. A little girl
ot the party was seriously injured by being
struck by some heavy, boxes

Rogers- - Royal Nervine
Is warranted io be PUBE,
HEALTHY and unadulterated
by poisonous or injurious drugs.

Bead what the talented actress, Helen
Daurrsy, thinks and writes about ROGERS'
ROYAL NERYINE TONIC:

I have nsed Eogers' Bay! Serrtne Tonic, and
find It an exeeUent tonic for exhansted nerves,
sleeplessness and otter fatigue which comes from

of the brain.
MewYork,May4,lS89 HELEN DATJVBAY,

It GIVES NEW LIFE and Strength when the
body it tired and weak from oyerwork, mental
or physical. $1 per bottle. Sold by Druggists.
81 CO per bottle. se203-- y

STEA9IEBS AND EXCUBSIOXS.

VVT H1TE STAB LlKl
FOK qOEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Boyaland United Htates Mall Steamers.
Germanic, Oct. 3,1pm Germanic. Not. 20,3pm
Britannic, Oct. 30,10 am BritannlcN or.27, 8.35am
'Adriatic, Nov. ft. 3 p m Adriatic, Dec 3 p m
Teutonic. Nov.13. Sam Teutonic,....... Dec 11,7:30 am

From White Star dock. JUUkUl r IVMtTnthrf11 w ... a.
"Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

foOandnpward. Second cabin. SM ago onward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, 120.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks thronjrhout Great Britain. Ap-
ply toJCHN i. McCOKMICK, 1 Smlthfleld St.,
Pittsburg, or J. BKliCEtSilAX, General Agent,
41 Broadway. NewYorJ oclS--

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantio. Serjlce;

LIVERPOOL,' OUEENSTOWN.
BteamthlB "CITY oV" BOS1E," from New York,

wnmnsi) ay. Oct. 18.

Saloon passage. HO and upward: second-clas- s, (SO.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Satnraay irom nri orj. to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, liondonderry. Liver- -

pool, S43 and t. Second-clas- s. $0.
Steerage passage, either service, go.

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers Circular letters of credit and drafts

for any amount issued at lowest current rates.
for books of tours, tickets or information,
Applv to HENDERSON BBOTHER3. N. V., or

3. 1. MCCORMICK, fourth and Smlthfleld: A. 1.
SCORER 4. SON. 419 Smlthfleld St., llttsburg: W.
BEMl-LE-

, Jr., US Federal St., Allegheny.
sel9-Jtw-T

STATJE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FEOM NKWYOBK EVEBY THTTBSDAT.

Cabin passage IBS to ISO. sccordlnsto location
of stateroom. Excursion fSB to S90.

Steerage to snd from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN, BALDWIN & CO., General Agsats,

SB Broadway, New York.
....j t unaulov ii .Piii.h... t... ....,..-- . ,

i
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TBB WBATI1S.

Tor Wettern Ann-tylvani- a,

Wett Vir-

ginia, etc., air till
Saturday night;
tlightly coaler, except
ttationary tempera-
ture in Northern Illi-

nois; northwesterly
winds.

PrTTSBTTBO, October 17, 1389.

The United States Signal Service oOeerbi
this city furnishes the ioiiowisg:

Time. Tner. Inw.
:00i. v.. Mean tea d.. tJ2 If.. !"". Uaxtmani temD... S3

1:00 p. M Minimum tap,,.
Hsnce... ..... ... 37"saor. u ITecJplUUOB. .....

ttor.it .61
K1t at i r. c 5. J ft, a fall of .St la M

hours.

RlvCr Telegram.
rspxci.ii, Tzxxosaxg to thz DiSFATea.1

Bbowssvuab River 4 feet 5 inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer
51 at 7 p.m.

VfASBEX BlveT of one foot and faffing.
Weather cloudy and mild.

Morgahtowk Biver 3 feet 6 inches aa4
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer.
65atsP.X

TEACTI0H LINE TRWJBLB.

Employes Appeal to tho K. of L. for Bedress
Against the Company.

A committee of the employes of the Citi-
zens' Traction Company was in confereBce
with the Executive Board of the K-of- .'

yesterday evening. They complained that
a man on being discharged was Bat afforded
an opportunity of hearing the evidence
which caused his dismissal. .Four men
had been so dispensed with. Two con-

ductors were acensed of not registering
their fares, and were told at the
hearing, it was said, that the eerapany.had
evidence of the fact, and deeaed it ssfi-cie- nt

Another grievance brought op ww
the rule compelling employes (17 JS9
for uniform overcoats when they oeaM par- -' . .
chase them mnch cheaper. X

It is understood that the K-of- ofieiak
will confer with President Holmes, and if'' '

the employes are not given some satfa&etae '

1 -- A "1 III !. J J t f-a general sltiks win oe oraereo.

AN ABODE OP POTEST!.
--ati

Ab Officer Finds Three Men and a Wobh
in an Uncanny HaMtatleB. V "J

Officer Trnby Shanl last night raided the
house of Sarah Purcell, on Old avenue op-

posite High street, and arrested the inmates.
There were only two rooms ia the shanty,
one below and one above. On the .first

floor, in a room vile with filth, he foaad the
Purcell woman and a man 64 years old, who
gave his name as Sam Adair.

The only articles in the room which, might
be called furniture were a dirty mattress,
from rents in which the husks protruded,
and a greasy lamp. Upstairs tbo officer '
found John Brown and Charles Blum, men
of abont 30 years. The woman was accused
of keeping a disorderly house and the men
were charged as visitors.

THESHOE BRUSH GOffi

us j l5?sttTm
I won't miss it. fori havp Irvaor '

w

since adopted an easier ud ftsk
cieamier way. n. uutue oi

WolffsflCMEBIackin
and a sponge to keep my shoes"
washed clean, save a deal of-- '
labor and shoe leather.

Sold by Sue Stona, fl in i. Tliiilis tn
The best Harness Dressing

in the world.
WHFF MHMira, PMUKLnw.

'XWTSS.

Goods Count! '.;&SsjbsssR'

Prices Count!
Tie liberal methods andfre-liabl- e

clothing togetherTand
ask fair prices! they're 4sure
to succeed! J

We speak from the gener-
ous experience we havcral-read- y

had of your favor.1.. ;

We don't believe in fever-
ish ways of pushing business,
however zealous we are' tojfill
our store with customerssand
sell a heap of our clothing. '

To make it easy to get the
right kind of clothing! to be
sure, by making it ourselves;
that we have the right kind
and can be. ourselves, respon
sible for it! That's the tretf
we plant! afigRsw

We can trust it to grow."
and take foot deep in the
common-sens- e and clear judge-

ment of the people. We can
trust it for a business to us
that will flourish tilL it's the
largest in the city.

It s no trouble for us to

marie ciouim io ineasu-- 5

first-cla- ss facilities: nearly
i,ooo styles of goods.

-- -

Wanamaker
& Brown

SkfcstrMiaitFeu
32SI

mfSS
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